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e cfipod from the punctured sides of the
bailer and added to the sufferings of the
victims pinned In the wreck and to the
horrors of the scene.

Ion thousand inhabitants of Jackuon were
gathered at the scene of the wreck In very
dhort time , nnd ntonco began the vfork of
removing from thn lelcaeopcd coachet the
killed and wounded nhom they placed In
rows on the green sward near by. Many
physicians wore quickly In attendance upon
tho'lnjured , who vrero removed to the hos-

pitals
¬

end hotels ns rapidly ns posilblo ,

vrhilo the dead were taken to the morgue.

strong Mm Ttirnaa l'nl .

When the collision occurred the shrieks
that rent the air wern heard for blocks.
Many women In the thronir on the platform
who witnessed the accident fainted , and
men were unnerved In five minutes hun-
dreds

¬

of men wcro working vlth axes to-

rcscuo the wounded Iho groins of the
dying filled the air for many minutes , and as
each novT corpse was dragged from the shat-
tered

¬

conches a heaiticndlngcry went up
from thousands

"I >ord have mercy on my poor soul , " cried
ono poor follow whoso life was ebbing out-

."Good
.

Jesus , care forTommv ," ejaculated
a woman who was dj ing with a child at nor
breast

A woman , whoso name Is unknown , lay on-

thnsldoof the track suffering untold mental
and physical ngonyi She was the mother of-

a child of U jears , and Implored the by-

standers
¬

to save her child "Only lot mo see
my babj befoio I die. " she exclaimed. "You
who known mother's love , gctrnv child , I
beseech jou Her child was dead.

The vvntk of removing the dead and
wounded was pushed with nil posilblo hnato
and was llnished before noon Wreckers
began clearing thn track promptly.V-

VIiiTi

.

) tlinVrrck Took I'lucr.
The wreck took plnco Just cast of the

Michigan Central depot on Iho main track.
The second section of the train ran Into the
head section , while the latter was standing
on the track Some of the pissengors wore
out on the ground somow hero eating break-
fast

¬

, and some wcro asleep
The telescoped cais ate the first nnd sec-

ond
¬

cars of the first section No ono can say
how many nro killed.

All the undoitakers , phjslclnns and assist-
ants

¬

were quickly on the ground doing all
they could , but the .sights were appalling-

.Llod
.

Woodbui v of Bath , Sleubon countj- ,

Now Yotk , called at the Western Union
telegraph olllco and said : "My father nnd
wife are both killed. My father's name IB
James and woio both together with mo in
the wrecked car. "

iiiL'liio; r' I'xplnnallon.
Engineer Bill Whalcn , who lives hero and

was running the last section , explains the
accident thus. "1 saw the signal on the
yard to keep bnck , nnd had my engine in
hand , ns I'thought , but when I came dovrn
near the other train , which stood still , mv
air break would not woik. nnd I ran into the
coaches. The falluioof the air brake made
it Impossible to atop I never had such an
experience before. " Wlmlen is badly burned
nnd ono leer btoken , but ho will llvo

All the dead and injured have been taken
from the wreck , the mocking crow having
removed the cars.-

In
.

an interview D S. Southcilanddistrict
superintendent of the Michigan Central
load , said to the Associated press reporter
that the number of killed and Injured was
exaggerated by the eailv dUpatchei. It is
very hard to got any definite Information
from the sccnco of the wreck , as the tele-
graph

¬

ofllce Is ciowdcd , besides tlio wlrea
are working very slowly because of bad
weather. As far as Mr. Soutlicrland had
hoard , only ten or twelve were killed and
about the same number injured.

All the wounded wcio taken to the com ¬

pany's hospital at Jackson and were being
given all the euro and attention possible.

The wrecked trains wore sections of the
Delaware Larkuwnnna & Westein , the ' 'Os-
yvego

-
special , " loaded with people fromoities

along that lino'bound for Chicago. They
wore to have leached their destination at
4 oMock this afternoon.-

Mr.
.

. Southetland received the following
message from the engineer at Jackson soon
after the wreck occurred : "Dr. North ,

Michigan Central surgeon says he know of
cloven killed and fourteen wounded. The
latter vvcro taken to the hospital. He did
not know how many moro there were , but
should say 11 vo or six. "

As soon ns possible Picsident Ledyard nnd
Henry Russell , general attorney , left for
Jackson on the regular train to direct affairs
nt the scene of the wieck.

The uninjuicd coaches of the first train
and the second train , with nil the passengers
who wcro unhurt and w ished to continue
the Journoj' , and some whose injuries were
slight , wore sent on to Chicago after a
short delay.

Whom tlio Illninn Kent * .

The accident scarcely happened before the
news was Hashed over the wires to the com ¬

pany's general olllce at Detroit. Piesidont-
H. . B. Laynid at once ordered out his special
ear and was soon on his way. With him
were olllclals of the road. President Laynrd
did not remain in Jackson long. After ox-
nmh.ing

-
the extent of the wreck ho left for

Dotroitj
The blame. If any attaches to the active

agents of the railroad , belongs to Engineer
Whalcn , who was hauline the roar train.-
Nonoof

.

the oflloials will say that ho can be-
held responsible The air biakcs would net-
work nnd no one feels competent to explain
why they would not

The two trains wore doljvorod to the
Michigan Cential at Buffalo one from the
ISovr York Central , and the other fiom the
Delaware & Lnckawann.v load. Both trains
wore run ns specials over the Michigan Cen-
tral.

¬

.
The second train was In charge of Con-

ductor
¬

Webb nnd , according to Superin-
tendent

¬

Ford of Jackson , it was held at
Grass Lake , n station a few miles east of
Jackson , until the llrst train was reported
OB having arrived at Jackson. The same
authority states that his orders show the
second special left Glass Lake forty minutes
behind the llrst section , and thut the latter
hnd been standing in ftont of the Jackson
station , protected oy the olocks when It was
struck.-

Whalen
.

acknowledges that ho saw the
signal was against him half a mlle away.
Conductor Webb beard the engineer's
whistle for brakes when approaching Jack ¬

son. Ho claims ho turned the automatic
brakes on the ear. w Ithout effect. The same
cause that operated against the engineer's
lover tniido the automatic ear Drakes
impotent. It Is claimed by the men that
there wan no time to apply the hand brakes
before the clash ,

Htnry of tlio Knghicur.
William Whalon , the engineer of the en-

gine
¬

which flashed into the other , was able
to see an Associated Proas reporter toujght ,

to whom ho gave the following account of
the accident :

"Just cast of Jaelison Junction I turned on
the air brakes , and tlnding they worked all
right shut them oil. As wo crossed Elmer
uvenuo 1 applied the brakes again , when I
found they did net work on the train al-
though

¬

they did on the engine. I then
whistled for Inakes two or three times and
levelsud mv engine. I then spol.e to the
fireman ami told him the brakes did net-
work and to look out for himself , at the snmo
time pulling the lover. I hold the throttle
until wo wcio within three cnricmrtbsof
the rear of tlio other train , vv hen 1 wont out
through the window of ilia c.ab.

' I fell on a rail nnd was whirled around
several times , nearly falling under a train
on the next tuck. I was d.mjd for a few
minutes , but it-covered nnd found both of-
my legs badly injured. I can give no ex-
planation

¬

us to the catuo of the air brakes
refusing to work The only reason U that
vvhllo stopping at Ypsiliintibomu 0110 might
Imvo turned the shutoff cock at tlio roar of
the tender , I do not know that this was
done , but 11 an think of no oilier roason. "

This is thollrht wieck of consequence on
the Michigan Central for fouitcon jears ,

Itini llowu b> u 'Irntu.-
ST.

.
. JOSKIMI. Oct. 13 A fatal accident oo-

currwl
-

in the Grand Island talhoad jaids at
8 o'clock lust night. Charles Gardner , who
was working along the Giand Island trucks ,

heard a train signal and stopped directly lu
front pf an approaching Rnck Island train
und was instiintlv klMod. Gardner loaves a
wife and founhlldrmi living in Elvvood. Kan-

.lloia

.

tltt llr.iUcmaii li> |iunibl| .
MICHIGAN Cirr , Ind , Oct. 13Coroner

Cole today rendered his verdict on the
Kfugibury disaster. From the oyuleneo hnd-
BntKoman Heibort Thompson is 'wholly ro-
Bponslolo

-
and the coroner rucoimnemls that

hi* bo hold to the prand jury. Thompson
ltd * thus far eluded the ufilccrs and his

aru unknown.

COLUMBIA STILL THE GEM

Her Mother Loses Her Grip on the Ocean

Once More ,
"*

BRITANNIA DOES NOT RULE THE WAVES

Amrrlca Cup Itriiinltm In the Uultod Stntet ,

for the (Inllnnt Vigilant llni lor the
Third Time llcnten tlin Vnl-

kjrrle

-

, KeiElaiiil'n 1rlile.

HIGHLANDS OP NnvrtniVK. Oct. 13. Lord
Dunravon's earnest pr.ajcrs for a strong
blow have at lust been answered , and as the
icsult of today's race It must bo conceded
that his claim that his boat could win in u
wind was not welt founded

Since the failure to mnko a race on
Wednesday Iho earl had increased the
Yalkvrlo's ballast by placing an extra ton of
lead In her amidships. This had extended
the yacht's load line fortyslxhundrcdths-
of a foot , making her racing
length PI B7 feet with the losult that where-
as

-

the Vigilant In previous races had allowed
her otic minute nml forty-eight seconds , to-

day , with the additional weight and lower
sitting In the water she oulj allowed hcroue
minute and thirteen seconds

From .an c irlj her this morning there was
overv oidcnco that vv hat every ono had been
wishing for would at last bo granted At-
H.15 the wind at Sandy Hook was blowing at
the rat" of eighteen miles an hour, nnd bj'
11 o'clock it hnd increased to thlrtj miles

At the advertised time for tlio start , 11-25 ,

the YalKyrlo was not near thn lightships
and it was understood she had tnot with
seine accident The Judge's bjat signaled
that the race had been dclnvcd picsutnably-
to allow the Valkyrie to tlx herself up-

Fimtllv the starting gun Hied ntlU 09
The Vigilant crossed the Hue about
a minute ahead of her ilvul. Both
jnehts started on the port tack
and a dead beat to windward. There
was a choppy o.i. Both bo its
weto sending spraj over their decks ,

but the Vnlkj tie did not appear to be as wet
as the American vessel The Vigilant for .1

time seemed to bo Incieastng her lead , and
then the two vessels went into the haze , the
Vigilant about an eighth of a milo ahead.
The wind was then about thirty miles an
hour from the southeast and freshening
every minute

At 1It) , when they were next seen , the
Valkyi io led by about 200 yards They were
getting a good wind and stood
UP about allko. The cap continued
to gtow larger and at 2 8'1 thoVnlkyilo
turned the stake boat , followed throe min-
utes

¬

and twenty seconds later by the Vigi-
lant.

¬

. The boats both started on the return
stretch at a tremendous speed

Seven miles from the stake boat the Vig-
ilant

¬

passed the Vnlkyilu nndiapidlyopened-
a trap , winning the race casilv at It 5J 4

The Vlgilant's elapsed time ia ,? S.VU ; the
Valkyrie's elapsed time tl 2(5( f 7

for tlin HlRh Srliool Cliampton-
Hltlp

-
on tlio root It ill Mold.

This af tot noon nt Young Men's Christian
association park the opening game of the
Intetstholnstlc Foot Uall league's season
will bo played between the Omaha and
PlaUainouth High school teams This league
comprises the High schools of Ashland , Lin-
coln

¬

, urnaha , Nebraska City and Plutts-
mouth.

-
. Of these Omaha has had a team in-

tlio Held the longest. She hasher fir-it game-
te lose. She is somewhat wcikened , how-
uw'r

-
, in losing the Otnys , Whlpplo and Os-

Kood
-

"Pneumatics ," or Clarke , as he Is
less frequently called. Is c.tpnintnd a gritty
player himself. He claims that ho will have
iv stronger team than last year-

.Plnttsmouth
.

has A now team The other
High schools aio anxiously waiting to learn
wluvt she has.

Lincoln tied Omaha In the last game last
yctir.ind hopes this joar to carry off the
pennant. Her team has been much weak-
ened

¬

also in the loss of men atid in the loss
of their trainer. Prof , AI.irsl.ind. A laigu
number of loft the High school at the
end of last year , but still tlio cloven is to ho
one of the heaviest ana stoutest of the High
bchools-

Prof. . Lord will make good players out of
the Ncbiaska City follows if ho has the ma-
terial

¬

at hand , and thcro is no doubt but
there are a number of gritty boys down
thoto

Ashland placed ono game last year , hold-
lug Omaha clou n to 1 points against 0 , nnd-
hul slib her ol 1 playcis she would bo sure of
the championship this year. Ashland has
some stout , iisky lads , but they arc said to-
bo wanting In skill. Their best players ,

Field , btoekdalo and Middloion , are not en-
rolled

¬

this yeir.
This afternoon the teams will line up thus :

IM.ittsmouth. Positions. Omah i-

.Kullh.in

.
' ' ' ' ' ' ' '
. . Klght half-hack. . . . . . Younjt

Timer Liift hair-h ick Ilurdlck.-
Httolxht Qiiartoi-lmck Whlpplo-
I'uiiiiiiloo Lutiuml Van (Jump
UalUnco I.oftUcklo Uardnor-
Wlso LoUgimrd Stokes
Koblns Center Cnwirlll-
llooson Ririnl 1'urvls-
Tliomiis Klclit tackle Ayora-
I'oHtnr Ulghtpnd bhuldon-

SubatltutOb : Nowull , Galklns ; Hold , Ore > s-

.Opcnlnc
.

nt r.lticoln.
The first game at Lincoln will be ployed

this afternoon ut the M street ball park be-
tween

¬

the Lincoln and Nebraska City teams.
The game no doubt will bo an Interesting
ono , as both teams uro quito ovonlv matched.
The following are the names of the players
and their positions :

Lincoln. Position. Nebraska City
Ulans Lc'Ttonil . Ucldur
Hyatt . . . . Left tackle Itoilily
IloaKland LuftKiurd Ulltnlin-
Mulford Vutur UaNtnuin-
Hlchnril Ulghlgttard Coldcn-
Lli1lt > s Klalitt.icklo llinvcn-
Iluri Kl-litoiul IluoUi'iis
! : ''V.l"r ,9..ttJ or. . r ' 'y.10
Cook KlKlitlmlf . . . hniins
Moslicr Lofthalf llrnesdon-
Mnrrluoy 1'ull back btuvenson

< ! > lno nt Council Illultrf.
Council Bluffs High school players have

organl70d two teams the Heiculos and the
Contain3. At Fourth avenue anil Twenty-
llrst

-
stt cot the teams will meet this after-

noon
¬

for the llrst patno of the season. Fol-
lowing

¬

are the positions :

Ilcrcult'H. Positions. Ccntnurs-
.llo.mland

.

Ululitend Cupoll-
Savlos IClRnt. tiicKIn .Mueller-
Chllds UlRlit guild . vVltto-
rllliiiicluid . . Center . .I'lammon t-

Iloinnbur ,; Loft gu ml . TliiU-y
Thornton . . tackle. . . . Leech
11 hiiwyur . . .Luft end . . . . Murphy
It. Sawyer Klclit linlf * .Siuonur-

l
|

l > y r . . , . Lull half . . . Itactkln-
AsMn On irtor Joiielynl-
luldwln t iiil-Lmck. . , . .Capoll-

Captain. .

Substitutes : Ilorculos ( Jrttllth , Aylcsworth ,
Arnd , Mllclioll , N'leUnlU , liiiun Contuiirs-
Maralmll , Monrhouse , MudKuriuuhttr.-

Gnuio
.

called at : 'M ,

TllATSHNlfHr FACT ,

MlUholl I * .Much 1'UuKuil tvltli Corliotf *
( 'linnce f 1'rnitt.-

CniCAoo
.

, Oct. JO. Charles Mitchell was
seen with reference to Coi belt's letter , nnd
this is what ho snj s :

"Yes , I load the loiter. He does not say
anything bad about mo , does he ! I must
ciodlt him for that. I am clad he concedes
me the ability to hit hard , while sneaking of
his superior reach. Well , pcihaps'I may got
outsIJo or Inside that reach , whlchovcriuny
be to my advantage.-

"As
.

jou say , I have not talked very much
since mjm rival In America , but a fellow
must put forth u word or two now and then.-
If

.
I thought by keeping mum I could get so

much the better oddson thullghtl should do-
so. . 1 cannot , however, remain absolutely
quiet on the significant fnci that Champion
Jim is now admitting that thu fight vvill bo-
perl.4 | a n forly rounder after having said ,
vv hen our match was tirst talked of , (hat ho-
vv ould settle me w Hb u punch-

."What
.

vvill I weigh ? Oh , about 175 , I ven-
ture.

¬

. 1 shall pot nuke a work horse of mv-
self Io order to got my weight down , for it
was uover nctessary In my case. "

Won by Iliu rrelcUtoiin.
The Crelgliton Juniors defeated the

Young Men'g Christiau Anoclatlon eleven

at foot ball vcstorday at the Young Men'i
Christian Association park. The ocotc stood
10 to 4 at the completion of thu g.amo-

.ox

.

TIM : Timr.-

I.f

.

xlntrton'n N'rw Trnok JtnjIluvn n Grcmt-
.Mulch. of I'lrnt Mnrrn ,

Lr.xi.NOTOK , Ky , Oct. 11J The now Lex-

ington
¬

track , which is pronounced by the
best drivers attending the trots hero to bo
the fastest in the country , will In nil prob-

nbllltv
-

have n chance for another world's
record , ns will bo soon by the following
challenge :

Hy consent of Iliuld Dobln , 1 horebv rlml-
lonpo

-
Morris J Jones of Konosbx , vVIs , to-

mntch Iho mnro Allx , UiOT'i , ngilnst Plxluv ,
2 08K , for tri.OOO a Hide , llin rnco to bo Mile
bents , tliri-o In live , and the winner to tnko-
Hie unllrn purse The race to bo trotted over
ntiy good mlle track Hint Mr Jones may
select. M C , UcilfMlv.-

Opnnlni
.

; nt Ctimhorlnml.-

NASHVIU.P

.

, Oct. 13 The fall trotting
mooting at Cumberland pirk begins next
Monday A largo number of horses have ar-
rived

¬

and other noted stables are cvpretcd.
The nicotine lasts six. dajs Forty thousand
dollars In stakes and purses will bo hung up.

Uncoil on it Muddy Track.-

Ci.Bvnt.vM

.

) . Oct in There was some cap-
ital

¬

incing nl Glenvillo this afternoon , but
onlv two of the races were concluded , owing
to the rain that spoiled the track

2-15 paring , punn 8000Clitmos vvon , Oak-
land

¬

second , Illimilo third. Time '.! .lf V'-

J '27 el its. trotlliu , purse JOOII J M K won ,
Nelllo Ilimvood second , Unin U third Tfinui-
J.18. .

Churchill livn .

I'lrst rneo , flvo fnrlimsv Marcel ((3 to 1))
won , Mls Miiniln ( .1 to lisncund , Alotlui Allen
( H torn third I'liiui : 1 0' .

bccond rice , seven ftirlonss : King David
((5 to U won , Knitii v j'rltnioso ((7 to 5i second ,

Murv HMiO to lithlul rime : 1.3li
Third rnco , :i tnlleSemper Lux tl to tl nnd-

r.mmo. . Me ((5 to 11 i.in tide id bent , Ann il( to-
Ji third Time 14C. ", .

In the run niTM'mpnr Lex won easily by two
lengths Time : 1 : ! .) .

1'ouith i.ii'e , six furlongs : UllnUm 10 to 1)-

vvon
)

, ThnSlmrkflO to li second , Chuss Ho an
((5 to 2i third. Time : l20'i-

rifth
: ! '

race , six mid a li lit furlomjn : Interior
((5 to 2 vum , Mullln ((10 to 1)) noeoiid , Vida ( J to
1)) third Time : 1:2&4-

EllSt
: -

St. 1.0lll .

Tlrst race , nine-sixteenths mlle : Cipt tin D
won , Ida Hurtling second , Ethel I'ortuno third.
Time : l.OJ-

Sccontl race , flvo furlonqsi Hluo and White
won , S illnut second , Hairy M third. Time :
1 II' ) ' , .

Third rnco , llvo furlongs : Grey Oonso won ,

llackwoods second , Jim ( lead thlid. Time :

l.UH-
.rourth

.

race , llvo fnrlongsr }luilo won ,

I'odliM serond , Indl.i third. Clnie : 1:07-
.rifth

: .
race , Itvu furloiiKs : I'iniiy 1> vvon , Td-

IriM'nuood( second , Molllu B third. Time :

1'07V , .

Kutum City-

.rirstrace
.

, five furlonRs : Whlto Cloud won ,
Hebron second , lluiniltngu .third. Time :
1 "7V-

.beoond
.

race , four furlonss and flf tv ynrds-
Unto I'hasu won , Longfellow second , Jim
111 line third. Tlmu : 00-

.Thlnl
.

rice , four fuilongs and fifty yards-
Llttlo

-

nil won , .lack Tliomus second. Hud John
third. Time : 04'4-

.I'ourth
.

i.-ico , llftpcnlxtientlis mlle :' 1'nt-
Klnu VMIII , Utrroll Uonder second , Hiibu IHir-
unvs

-
tlilrd. Tluio : 1:10.-

I'I
: .

fth race , II vu and a half furiouss : Picca-
dilly

¬

won , I'oor Abe second , 1'ranic Ellis third.
Time : 1:12-

.SUI.I.Y

: .

III.MSIII.K A < SA1N.

MlC I'ullotv Ildiind Hint thn-
Slnill Not Cross thu 'vViitrr-

.Cr.iuu
.

UAI-IDS , la. , Out 13. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB Bt-.i ! . ] In an interview here
today P. J. Kenuedj' , John L. Sullivan's ad-

vance
-

mnnagcr , said that the ox-champion
was not drinking a drop now , and , when
asked if ho would ever enter the ring again ,

said : "Well , I'll tell you how iris. If
Mitchell whips Corbott in their coming
scrap , Sully is going to got after the Knglishi-
nan.

-

. He told me so confidentially , and the
fact is now known to a few of his most inti-
mate

¬

f. lends Ho is in better condition
than most people think he is , and his legs
aio not gone. lie can got in lightins order
in six months , and Charlie Mitchell will
have to kill him before Sullj- will allow the
championship to leave the United States- . "

Another Mntch tor Maker.-
ST.

.

. PAUL , Oct 18 "Shadow" Maber and
Dick O'Brien today signed to light to a finish
the iirst week in December before the Bos-
ton

¬

Cub Athletic club for a purse of $J)00 ,

the winner to take all. They will light at
145 pounds-

.A.IT.IA'S

.
o

I'llt kliurit'n 1'luii tor L'urifylng Great
Cltl <- > .

CHICAGO , Oct 13 The Hall of Columbus
in the Art institute was crowded last oven'-
ing with an audience eager to see and listen
to the words of Dr. Parkhurst , the eminent
Now York minister who cieated such a-

fui ore some time ago in that city , lleiead-
n compiuhenslvu paper on the subject of-

"Tho Church and Municipal Govetnment , "
in whicli ho siid :

'Tho largo cities are the gangliac centers
of modem civilisation. Convert Chicago and
you will have all Illinois on the anxious seat
We say of cattle that they are tcregaiious ;
wo say of men that they have an urbann in-
stinct.

¬

. In these cities is whore the devil
makes his abiding place. If Christians and
the churches are not equal to the task of
routing the devil out of the cities there is no
use In pi.lying 'Thy kingdom come'on the
Fourth of July.-

"You
.

call it the problem of the devil. Now
every man who watches these tilings knows
that the man who speaks iirst is the political
manager , or tlio heeler , or the picsiding
genius of the groggery or the dive. The
saloon Is his citj- church and his munlcii .i [
Sunday school. The church of Christ is no-
wheio

-

and the city missionary gets loft
every blessed time. The uollticiau cares
moie for nis vote than ho cares for his soul-

."I
.

have thought sometimes that if you
could taku one ot these seasoned old ward
politicians , thoroughly convert him to Jesus
Chi 1st , then establish a chair in ono of our
theological seminaries , ripping out some of-
thu BtufT that is there now , a chair whoso
function It would be to teach unlledgod di-
vines

¬

in methods of gaining an evangelical
gi ip on the community and then put your re-
geneiated

-

and sanctified waul politician in
the chair , jou would bo on the verge of re-
sults

¬

that would fleotiifj the countrj ,
"Kfllciont political method means every-

man looked after. That is the way Tain-
manp

-
wins , and 1 admiio her for it. Thcio-

is no lumping in politics There aio no
masses to tlio man who la running for alder ¬

man. The managing do not oiect their ren-
dezvous

¬

on the backbone of the town , meet
at solemn and stated Intervals to pruy that
light may break upon the benighted citizens
ot the downtown vvaids. They do not pray
for the light to break ; they go und break it-
.Kvery

.

man is In the field to bo tilled.-
"Now

.

, If the church is going to fulfill its
obligations in this matter of a clean govqrn-
inent

-
, it has got to go to work on these prin-

ciples.
¬

. Theie Is no fancy method and no
shortcut , It has got to como , too ; man lias
got to meet man. In older to accomplish
this reform wo shall bo obliged to push to
the fiont the muscular us well us the nerve
sldo of Christianity

"Ono of the largest positions of responsi-
bility

¬

m my to'.ui is hold today by u con-
fessed

¬

murderer nnd ho is the bosom friend
of the man who goes around with the cltj' of
Now Yoric In his vest pocket , A Chicago
audience docs not need to bo told that not u-

gt eat while ago the governor of the state
pardoned a brace of criminals that hud been
convicted by due process ol law , and tnus
thrust ut the very vitals and existence of
government men who were convicted with-
out

-
any peradventure or mistake. That is-

to say the stale , through its ofllclal
head , informed the woild that there was
no difference worth remarking between wh'ut-
is light and what U not right , between
loyalty and treason. Now that position is-

Iho very own mother of all anarchy ; the
bread that anarchy fattens on. In New
York City ( hero is not a crime but what has
its pi Ice , and it is such acts -which uro under-
mining

¬

our soclotv.
"Men are afraid to try nnd bettor our

proxent evils. They have uot the courage
to stand boldly forth and denounce tbe-
wrongs. . If u man butts tits head against the
wall he may be able to do .something toward
weakening the wall , but it will bo certain to
give htm the headache. What is wanted U-

tbo evangelized robustness that shall qualify
a man to face existing conditions ; to ex-
hibit

¬

them in honest portraiture and then
iiuiuso himself by picking the shot out of his
skin. What wo need is sanctified grit for
coping successfully with tha hostile cnoinlei-
th t threaten municipal civilization."

CONVENTION-OF CHRISTIANS

Eighth Annual Asaomblngo of Yonng Ne-

braskans

-

Identified with Church World
10]_

ENDEAVORERS MEE? AT EXPOSITION HALL

1-
1Amlrcn ofVrtcniiiD (Irnrtrd with Sordini-

ckiiowlritciiiPMt. Sniitlment of-

'for

The eolith nnntinl convention of the
Chilitlau Knileavorois of Kobnska con-

vcnoil
-

In opening session at ICxpoMtlon hall
jcatcrday afternoon Noaily 600 delegates
wore oiuollcd during the nftoinoon nnd-
ovcnlng nnd many mora arc expected to nc-

rlvo
-

this morning. These represent over 600
societies lit Nebraska , and the contention
piomtses to bo the niost enthusiastic and
protitnblo yet held in the stnto.

The Young People's Society of Christian
niule.nor was originally in Port-
hnd

-

, Mo. , in 18SI by Kianc.lt tt Clark , and
sltiuo then has ctijoyudaremarkr.blo growth.-
Ju

.

less than thirteen joari of its existence it-
U.w In .inched out all over tlio United Kutus-
ami its lester now counts 27,000 societies ,
with a total niPinbcrihlp of l.WW.OOO joiing
people It is intcr-donoinltiatlon.ll in clur-
n"tor

-

and twenty (lilTerontunilrcli denomina-
tions

¬

are Included in its membership-
.Aillrc

.

( < fl nfVrlmmip. .

The opening session was dinotcd to the
address of welcome on the pirt of the
Onmha union , and the response In bclulf of
the state oigntiization. Preceding those
wore the dovotlon.il uMjrcises under the di-
rection

¬

of HuvV Oliver of Heaver Ulty ,
Neb The address of welcome was de-
livered

¬

by Hev. T. K Cr.unblet , pastor of
the First Clulstmn chinch of this city
After a few words of cordial fjipetlug-
Hov. . Ciamblel called attention to the
earnest work of the nine Omah.i-
joung men who compose the committee
of 'I ) .) , and to whoso untiring efforts
was largely duo the success of the convent-
ion.

¬

. It had been to them from the Hn t .1

labor of love , and in their belulf ho bid them
welcome Ho also spoke of the encourage-
ment

¬

and support which the society afforded
to ovoty pastor , and on beh-ilf of the pastors
of the city ho added another and a heaity-
welcome. . Continuing , the speaker said that
the twcnty-llvo societies in the local city
union oxpeoted trie.it things Irotn thcso dajs-
of Christian fellowship , and thov desired to
welcome the convention because of the en-
thusiasm

¬

which tiioy bcllovcd it would
create.-

"We
.

are glad to see jou , " ho cordlnllv.con-
Untied , "and to look Into jour faces'and'
think of jou as one united host. Ours is an-
rfgo of co opeiation amt wo are fast finding
out that this not only saves the power that
has herotofoio been lost bv faction , but at
the same time the capacity and power in
other lines are inci eased. Youri , is an or-
ganization

¬

exemplifying the Chmtly spirit
in fellowship , in unity , in love. You pre-
sent

¬

to us n forcible object lesson of how to
live in the spiiit of our Loid's prajor lor
unity in faith and def trine. It Is thrillingly
inspiring to look into your faces nnd know
that iour heaits am lojal to tlio same Lord ,

aic true to. the same pledge , nnd
that under a common , iiaine , standing for all
that is puio and good , jou PIIJOV in the bonds
of Christian endeavor the most delightful
fellowship." '

Mr. Scutt Itenpnmlod.-
Rov.

.

. Harry Omtrr Scott of Hastings re-
sponded

¬

on behalf of tilio delegates He said ,
in part , tli.it they u era delighted to bo the
recipients of such bountiful hospitality. Ho
hoped that the hospitality which would bo
extended to the ipn > ention would consist
moj-o in the and grace of the ncait
than the more extravagant kind.

The afternoon meeting closed with a "free-
pvrliameut , " Jed by President Alurc.li , on-
"What Did You Con.o For } " s

The uvunniR session was.caHccl to order by-
Rev.. I* P. Imc dun.of .Lincoln , who opened
with a brief song service anil praver by Uov-
.Muchman

.

of Grand IslanU. , The secretary
road a letter from the Piesbyterian sjnod of-
Nooraska congratulating the union on the
occasion nnd proffering many good wishes
for its continued success ana pi asperity.-

At
.

this point a diversion oicuired which
was not down on the program. President
Murch had engaged Sit. Thomas Wain-
wright

-
of Chicago , state superintendent of

Juniors for Illinois , to give an addiess on
Sunday afternoon. Mr. W.iinvv right had in-
formed

¬

the picsident that his engagements
would prevent him from coming unless lie
loft Saturdaj' night and retinned to Chicago
immediately after the close of the meeting
Sunday afternoon. Ho at length consented
to come and his name was included iit the
printed list of .speakers.

Objected to Sunday Hides.
After the devotional service last night

C. 1C Powell of Lincoln called attention to
the mutter and offered a resolution that the
seei clary bo dliccted to telegraph Mr-

.Vainwright
.

that if 1m could not attend the
convention without traveling on the Lord's
day they would dispense with his services.-
A

.

member Immediately proposed to lav the
resolution on the table , but it was defeated
bj' : i vote of 100 to 74 After some dtscm-
sion

-

Mr. Powell's tcsolution was carried by-
a large majority and Mr. Wainvvright's ad-
dress

-
will not bo lead before the Omaha

convention.
The address of the evening was to have

been delivered by llev. Sherman Kirk of-
Fairbury , but ho was unable to bo present
and Rev. D. K. Duncan , president of the
Cotner university of Lincoln , was prevailed
upon to take his placo. The subject was ,
' Watchman , What of the Night ? " and this
Dr. Duncan made the theme of a most Inter-
esting

¬

address.-
"XV.Uclmmn

.

, U'lmt of the Nlclit ? "

In introducing his subject the speaker said
there vveio two wajs of looking at every
subject. Ace was disposed to see the darker
colors , while .vouth usually looked at the
blighter aspect. Ho should try to take the
middle path and try and paint at once the
hopes and feats that presented themselves
to hU vision. It was as imperative to under-
stand

¬

the enemy vVith whom they
had to contend as to know the
strength of their own foices. The
increase of the liquor traflle was one of the
greatest enemies tlfov had to contend with.-
In

.

spite of the fight Christianity was mak-
ing

¬

, the amount of liquor used was con-
stantly

¬

inci easing. Uiimu seemed to the
reader of the dally papers to bo dally glow-
ing

¬

and vice was ciceplng into society
in a way scarcely to bo observed , but
nevertheless menacing , 1'oiltics , the party
nnd Individual scnrmbllngfar position , was
one of the evils ttliyjt ) anust bo mot. 'Iho-
dayhadcomo wiian'llib moral interests of
the rising generation , tlio betiorlnir of man-
kind

¬

, must be regarded as moro important
than carrj Ing any man's party to success.-
A

.
stop must on put to tfto practice of tilling

the legislature witlrnfiai who did not know
enough to ahow ffCtac unless they had a
string tied to It. < ' **

The ptoachers canfe.Jii for a share of the
speaker's criticism. MCJjoy were inclined to-

bo vreitk and willowy whore right nnd
wrong was conuoruwtoTliey were anxious
to to considered llbcc ud bioad-inindcd and
so catch the oar of at the ox-
pensoof their spirltttalvjiovolopniont.-

In
.

concluding Dr cQuucan spoke of the
soasous for hope nftofoh wore ptecvnt to
counterbalance the ?JwWs which hovered on
the spli itual liorW-cm.'i &'lio spirit of educa-
tion

¬

, which was cmflUntly gaining force
was one of the grcate B grounds for hope
In proportion , as J3 ' intellect was culti-
vated

¬

, the mind rulcxPuio body and morality
succeeded bestially. Another (glimpse oi
sunshine vva * the fact thut there was now
more ulblo reading than ever before ,

Such nicotines as the ono now In ptoijrcss
wore never heard ofthirty joarsago Re-

vivals
¬

were partaking moro of tlio Pen-
tecostal nature and there was a potent In-

fluencjB at work which gave reason for hope
and rejoicing.

Will Unlto to rifflit Satan.
The increasing union sentiment also bodec

well for the advance of Christianity. Four
fifths of "the power" of the churches was
now wasted In sectailunism. The time was
coming when this would all bo done away
with and the denominations would unite to
fight the devil. "AH thU makes mo thin !

that I was born fifty j earn too soon , but
thank God that when I have laid down tin
sword ,vou will still bo left , that vou wil
carry on the work and llvo to see it a sue
cess In your homos "

Ai the close of tba regular meeting the

lolcgates nnd visitors proceeded to the
Vountr Men's Christian Association hall ,

hero the lor.tl committee had arranged a-

reception. . Hov. A. .1 Turkic of this rlty-
iresidcd at the reception , and brief nu-
Irosses were inane bv Secretary Ober of the
Younir Men's Christian association nnd Rev

3 Wright Hutlcr of bt. Mary's Avenue
'ongreg.itionnlchmvh. The siVuchcs vvcro-
ntersporsed with vocal solos and followed

by (rood night nnd n gouor.il handshake all
irotind.

The exorcises today will begin with n-

'stinilso" pr.i.vcr meeting atO 30 . m , nnd-
tneresting procrams have been prepared for
.ho entire nfternoor and evening The
fotcnonn will ho largely ocrunled with re-
wits of odlcets and other business , nnd mil1-
ng

-

the .afternoon nddiossos vvill bo dellvcied-
iy Uov Turklo of Omaha nnd Rev J 1..-

1.'arkcp of Not folk 'I ho evening w 111 bo oc-
cupied

¬

bv a somr servloo nnd i missionary
address by S L Norahon of Kvatiston , 111-

Tito Omaha committee , which lias had the
irep.iratlons for the convention In chnruo ,

consists of T 0 WnllncoV K Johnson ,

lay Burns. 11 .1 Allen , M U Stone , K G.
Jones , R. Morrison and II. K Nlcklln

REPUBLICAN PRIMARIES.-

ot

.

Din Vote lor Dolncntc * to the
dimity Com riition.

The republicans of Uouclns county held
their primaries yesterday afternoon to-

sulcct delegates to the leptiblhMii county
convontlon to bo held today nt 2 p m-

.I'ho
.

vote was comp.iratlvelj laigo nnd the
contests In sovcial wards vveto spirited.

The results , as far as ascertained hy-
oniolul count at this writing , are as fol-
lows

¬

:

First Ward John if Untler , P. N. ( Ian-
son , John W. Ilouza. A U Wnlkup , John
Plorson , John Wauricc't , George C.Uhro and
L'eter Johnson

Second WardH ( i n inker F. K-

Dnotak , Frank Fkat.cl , Gus Ilnito , J Jliak ,

Charles Kessler , F. Picha , F. Suohy and
lohn Tldeman-

Thico hiitulicd and seventy votes wore
cast , In the Scioud ward.

Third Ward .lohn Alppi son , S. lUodkev ,

J C. Ilubbaul , J. Lewis , Charles AlentorV. .

II Povton. O H. C. Ross , S. 1J. Smith and
A. U. Vlnto-

.Fouith
.

Waul Gustavo Andeison , W. F.-

lU'Uhcl
.

, J J. Uouchor. Louis l'"alst , August
Locknor. T P Mahanunltt , F 13. Mooies ,

Rlohaiit Smith and 1) . 11 U'hoolur. Ono
bundled and sixty-two voles wore east in
this ward.

Fifth Waid-C. M. Baclunan.Villi.ini
Halloy. John U Haskell , 1. P. Henderson ,

James A 'ICnicht , James H Kvnor , A. J.
Love , A n SouerandU VanAinam This
ticket received a majoiity of 75 votes. The
total vote cast was -IS ) . FiaiiKlin cartied
the w.i id for assessor.

Sixth W.ini The contest in this ward vvxs
very bitter and close bctvvefti the Gibson
and Dennett foic.cs At a late hour last
night the ofllclal count had not been com-
pleted

¬

Seventh Ward C. L. iChaffeo , J. L Ken-
nedy

¬

, DC A Baldwin , Paul Carleton , Sw.m
Peterson , Gcoigo Labine , W. K. Stevens ,

William Fan- and J. C. 'Ihompson.
Eighth Waid S. L ttovd , R. P. Dolman ,

Thomas H. , L W Fuinas , J. F.-

Ilelln.
.

. A. W. P.nker , Chailes Pcdeison ,

FiedT. Shrinroolc and S 1C bpaldlng-
.Nintn

.

W.iul-.T. Andiows , F. B. Bryant ,
Charles Ivlopp. S M Crosby , I ouis Blick-
ensdeifer.

-
. Carl Hciing , Simeon Tiostlor ,

Chailes Winter and John L Livcsev
South Omaha Bert Wilcox. W. M Wood ,

Bruce McCulIoch , James Wilson , William
Burners , J. B. Etlon , O. E Bruce , J. W-
.Qniveloy

.

, Alex Schlegcl , J. O. Eastman , O-
.B

.

Moiey , S Chesley , George H. Brewer
and Joseph Tate.

Chicago Prccinet R L. Livingston , Ora-
Holister. . Henry Rolfs , R. W. Douglas and
Charles R. Rohwer.-

Alillard
.

PrecinetJ. . A. Fields. John
Lcnikc , Fied Robinson , William Van Depren
and Ilenrj Kelsey-

.I'roniliiont

.

Southern VVcddlciff.
Cards have been received in this city an-

announcing the forthcoming marriage of
William D. Jones and Miss Emma Clayton
of Pine Bluff , Ailc. The event will take
place on the 17th mst-

.Mhs
.

Clayton Is a daughter of the late
John M. Clayton , who ran against
Clifton R. Brcchtmidpo for con-
gress

¬

several years ago nnd was murdered
shortly after the conclusion ol the cimpaign.-
It

.

was charged at the time that the crime
was a political one. In IbS'J' Miss Clavton
through the influence of her uncle , Powell
Clavton , was appointed postmistress at Pine
Bluff by President Harrison. She still 10-

tains
-

that position. The event will bo ono
of considerable social prominence in the
south. Mr. Jones is a renowned lawyer of
that portion of the eountr.v-

.Tlio

. .

1'lrltlt ! I'lru at 1'lttstniri ;.

PiTTsnuiio , Oct. 13 [ Special Telccram o-

Tun Bi B J It was not H. J. Hoitu company ,

pickloisand prosorvets , tvho vveis burned
out iccentlj' , but another concern of a simi-
lar

¬

name , with which thej- have no family
or business connection. The original H. J-

.floinz
.

compiny's ofllce and worlts ( the
largest in the world ) are located on tlio
north side of Pittslmrg.-

Ucfiuutt

.

tliu-.llair .Million.
CHICAGO , Oct. 13. [Special Telegram to-

Tun Bun. ] Owners of No-to-bac , a guaran-
tee

¬

cure for the tobacco habit in every form ,

have met with such wonderful success that
a syndicate offer of one-half million has
been lofused. Sales are enormous and there
Is hindly a drug store but what sells No-

tobac.
-

.

THLE <llllPIIIl } JtlUEFi.-

DoniRfitic.

.

.
Colorado silver men have ovpressud thoui-

selvcH
-

ns In favor nf nothliii ; but unlimited
frco coinage and do not look with favor on a
compromise.-

Mrs.
.

. Noda PrattTliornUm.vUdowIof Harrison
Tlioi utoii , the missionary who was Killed In
Alaska by tlni Indians bucaiiio hu opposed tlio-
wblsky ttalllc , nrrivpd In Denver yesterday ,

entoutu Ui liur liinnu In Aubiiin , Mo.
An assignment has been made by tlio-

Kctcliam Lutnbor rnmpiny of Chicago which
confessed judgment for * 5f)0,000 lately. The
ll.iblllllen tuu t25U,000 , with nssut.s of if l&O.OO-
OTliu jnditniuiit Is on a proinUsoiy note
oxociltc'd last.Milyj-

W It. Coldcn and John P.XowKlilc , slock-
hol

-
lms in tlio AIIICMlean I'lnto i.luss oiKs of-

Uas Clly , hid , have asUod tli it a iiciilvur ba-

nppoltitcdclaiming the concern Is Insolvent.-
TliH

.

plant Is a laru ono and has been Idle for
sovoial ttcoUs past.-

Tlio
.

inlson at C'anyon f'lty , Cole , will hero-
aflor

-
bo used as a plnco of dutantluii for

pilsonern coiivlctod of crimes against the
I'nltc'd fatatoi m tint states of TOMIH , Kaiuus-
Vvoiiiln

,

? , Colorado and the lonltorlus of
Utah , .Nsw Mexico and Ailona-

"UhrNtUnily In its Ilolatlon toPodil Prob-
lems"

¬

WUH dlst'iibsod fioni vitilous points of-

vliiw ut yo-itdrclavVsosslonlof llieevanKollcil-
alllaiicii congress nt Chlc.iKO I'aiicrs vvon-
imm ! nnd addresses dullvtnud by Hov V-

vVnnloi , I ) I ) , Now Vuil< ; I'uif John K Com-
mons

¬

, jiiofi'bior of political economy In the
Inalunu university and Hov Iloiace Illlss.

T.liler Joel Jl,

Pension attorney at (loslicn , Ind. , and for 20-

jears a HaptUt missionary minister , suffered
(orycars with swelling of Kio limbs , eiypaln-
ful

-

, nnd numb at times. After t iking six bot-

tles of Hood's Sorsaparllln llicro lias not been
unyBwalUiiKot Jectorlluilis .Uoiibo siinoica-
vlthcaUrih , ondsaya : "blnco U > lnu Mood's

Hars.iparllla the pain In my head liai stopped
and I an positive of perfect euro. 1 recommend

food's
t } many , and at least a dozen arotal.lij it from
.noticing 1U Directs on me. " J. II. AUSTI.V-

.OOD'8

.

PlLLS are tha Kit uflorillDu-
ll OiUuu , cui Uia UcU . 'Ill , lai.

PRICE -

Made from a handsome imported .Kersey , a

regular 20.00 garment , will be on sale Satur-

day

¬

at $13.50-

.in

.

brown , blue and black Mellon and Kersey
Overcoats on Saturday a-

tBOYS' DEPARTMENT.
SPECIAL SALE ON SATURDAY OF

Ages 6 to 15 , at

JOHNSON'S
MAGNETIC OIL !

Instant Killer ol Pain ,

Internal and External.-
Cur.9

.
. lUILUMATIIiM. NI.UUAI-

OIA , Lnnio Itatfc , Hpralun , llrnlmK
[ HwcllliiKx , BUH.Inliite , CUI lOlind-

OltASU'H liutjotl } Cholcr i Mor-
i.lm

-
CrounIn.litrla] , BoruUUronl ,

jlltADAClli : , utiif lyin ,; le-

THE

-.

HORSE BRAND , Kni'iUf0etb-
nmohtl'owftrfal

' !

und FrnRtrntliiRl'InlmPutfnr Man-
or Ijoast111 oiletciicu. J.aiKO $1 elzo 76c. , 0 )c. clzu iU-

o.JOHNSON'S
.

ORIENTAL SOAP.S-
tccllcnt

.
il nnd Toilet. TJio Qri'nt Skin Cure nml

Face Danutlflar. Ladies will llml It o moi-
tdollcnto itinl highly perfumed TolU-l lioap on-
tlionmrkpt. . ItH nbpolutoly pure .Millies llio-

nklnanft nnrt velvety nnd rislnren the loft com-
plexion

¬

; I * n luiury fur th Bath for InfantH.-
It

.
alnya Itching , clcnnnat thn scalp nnd l roiaoti 3-

tba growth ot hair. Vrlco'iVj. For )jy

Kuhn & Co , , Solo Apents , Omalw.Nob-

.j

.

j , mmKI-

AD:

ESSAHSIn POLITICK ECOHOM !

Dedicated by pqrmistmu to

CARDINAL GIBBONS
y

Michael Corcoran.H-

Y

.

BURKLEY PRINTING CO. , OMAHA.

Paper Cmcrs , 25c ,

MCBUflQOISORDERS| |
( Aii'l nil
KVIW. WJ3AKNHS9KS. DKBIt.tTV. ETC. , Hut l -

company them In inwn QUICKLY and PKUMA-
ZtfTLY

-

- CUKSD Full dl'HBMOTH nod loin
rtren toorery pnrtotlbo body. I will ioiiJ i -

rural ? packed ) FHBB to any iiifforer tU Pfew-
tluii

-
lli t cured m o ( tfaoin U uDl l AdJreit-

U WRiOHT , >UU D lwaB * Ull ,

Hit ivouf droiimll'tu i iiirht: l.tiu
Saturday & Sunday , Octotor 14 and 15.-

II

.

Him u Situnl4 > unl Suiul i

lILMi

>

: ! ! li VXNMV.H Mir > ilo m UeillHtlo-
C'oni"ilj Ii mi.i-

I: I : IIMIAIT ut.-
iI'mcKSl'Irst I leer , We ; Ilnlc-ony y a

1IV.MN < . I IIItl'OItM 1.N ( i : A T 8-

.I'ltirrs
.

' ".lo. We , 73o nml II W ).

NoTK-Tho pilci's for the speolnl Siinilny-
Mattiioci tiiinoriow ufloriiQun have Ueuii llxoU-

nnd r 0-

c.Wednesday

.

Evening , Oct. 18.-

I.i'Ututu

.

by tliQ Noted Orator ,

ROBT. G-

.INOEIRSOLJU
.

I

llubhaulH Opun '1uuid.iy lit tlio-
To lowlit.I'riLiii ! I'lr t I'loor , fW , H tlcony ,

TJU. U i

I51hT-

OSIGHT AND SATURDAY MATINEE ,

UXCur.N .1 < S-

Mtvmmoth Scynic Proiluction :

The Tornado.Maliiic-
u.Saturday

.
Any seat In the home Mo-

.O'ludln.
.

.' with Mutlitcu Sunday.

ii; R7e7'PRf 8A"-
rUHLIO ! 10 THEATER iREVAl-

Oity . ; JIHI lay Nl lit. October 13,

Ihc 1'urcu C'uuu lr ti'iiv iilun ,

A Hnilrood Tioltol.
the riinnir t 1V *

r l'rc utca-
.Jlitlncc

.


